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The doubly labeled water technique (DL W) tor the measurement of free-living energy expenditure was validated by comparison with indirect calorimetry for nine small « 1a g) insectivorous bats (n = 7. Pipistrellus pipistrellus: n = 2. Plecotus auri tus) over a fivefold range of daily metabolism. The DL W estimates were consistentlv greater than the indirect calorimetry estimates. The mean algebraic difference was +9.5% with the Lifson and :YtcClintock equation. +5.1 % with the Coward et al. equa tion. and -+-3..+% with the Schoeller et al. equation. These differences were not siznifi . . = cant SInce the range at errors was large. Mean absolute deviation was 13.5%. 13.7%. and 14.5% for the three respective equations. The assumption of a constant respira tory quotient (RQ) did not introduce significant error. The overestimate of enerzv =, expenditure made by the DL W technique is consistent with previous validation stud ies on mammals. One potential source of this error is that the fractional turnover of the oxygen label includes some irreversible loss of label during urea synthesis: how ever. this source is unlikely to explain all of the wide range of error observed between individuals.
INTRODUCTIO: '-i The doubly labeled water (DL W) tech nique for measurement of free-living en ergy expenditure was developed during the late 1940s and the 1950s (Lifson et al. 1949 : Lifson. Gordon. and :-'[cClintock 1955 : McClintock and Lifson 1958a . 1958b . Successful application of the tech nique depends on the extent to which sim plifying assumptions, as detailed by Lifson and McClintock (1966) and Nagy (1980) , are violated in a given animal over the measurement period. The probability and type of violation depend on the species and the situation under investigation. Over 30 validation studies have been pub lished on species ranging from insects I This work was supported by NERC grant GR3i 5155. We are grateful to Drs. D. M. Bryant and P.
Tatner for help in development of the technique in its application to bats and to Dr. A. E. Fallick and T. Donnelly for help in processing samples at the Scot tish Universities Research and Reactor Centre. East Kilbride. We thank A. Masson for technical assis tance and S. Forrest, who typed the manuscript. We are grateful for the helpful comments of Prof. D. A. Schoeller and Drs. D. M. Bryant and P. Tatner on earlier drafts and this paper. Physiol. Zool. 61(6):514-526.1988 . © 1988 by The University of Chicago, All rights reserved. 003 1-935X/88/61 06-3807S02.00 (Cooper 1983) to humans (Schoeller et al. 1986c) .
The original calculation method of Lif son and McClintock ( (966) was recently challenged as imprecise (Coward et a1. 1985a) . Schoeller et al. (1986(.' ) supported the claim of Coward et al. (1985a) on theo retical grounds and provided some empiri cal supporting evidence. However, Speak man (1987) has shown the more recently derived equations are not theoretically su perior to the equation originally recom mended by Lifson and McClintock (1966) . Rather, the recent equations are more appropriate under differing limiting assumptions, which mayor may not ob tain in the field situation or in different species. Furthermore, the validity of the empirical support presented by Schoeller et a1. (1986c) depends critically on the method that is used to assess error. Over the past few years the DL W technique has been applied to several bat species (Helver sen and Reyer 1984; Bell, Bartholomew, and Nagy 1986; Racey and Speakman 1986, 1988; Kunz 1987; Speakman and Racey 1987a) . In all these studies CO2 production estimates from the DL W tech nique were derived using the original Lif son and McClintock (1966) equation, in common with previous applications of the technique to small mammals, birds, and 514 reptiles (e.g.. Mullen 1971 : Bryant and Westerterp 1980 Nagy 1987) . Since the validity of this eq uation has been chal lenged in applications of the technique to large mammals, it is appropriate to ask which of the alternative equations is best suited to calculation of COe. production in studies of small mammals.
In this study we validate the DL W tech nique by comparison with indirect calo rimetry. for nine insectivorous bats, and we assess which of the alternative equations is most appropriate for calcula tion of COe. production in applications of the DL W technique to these very small mammals.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

STUDY SPECIES
Two species were used: the pipistrelle bat iPipistrellus pipistrellus Schreber), (5 9 g) and the slightly larger. brown long eared bat iPlecotus auritus L. ) (7-13 g), both of which are widespread and com mon throughout the Palearctic region. All bats were captured from maternity roosts along the Dee and Don valleys in north east Scotland (around 57"N) and were fe male. They were pregnant when captured, gave birth in captivity, and were postlac tating when the study was performed. Nine independent comparisons between DLWand indirect calorimetric estimates of energy expenditure were made, involv ing seven P. pipistrellus and two P. auritus.
INDIRECT CALORIMETRY
Measurements of energy expenditure were performed using a standard open flow respirometry apparatus ( fig. 1 ). Ambi ent air was drawn into the apparatus and dried using silica gel. The reference gas passed directly into one channel of a Tay lor Servomex twin-channel paramagnetic oxygen analyzer to monitor ambient levels of 0:. The flow of sample gases was mea sured using a Wright's precision Rotame ter before entering a sealed respirometry chamber (300 ml in volume, approxi mately 30 times the volume of the sub ject). The chamber contained a metal gauze on which the subjects hung and a small pot ofwater. Bats were not fed when in the chamber. Gases leaving the cham ber were dried and passed through an in frared COe. analyzer (Mine Safety Appli ances Ltd.) and then to the second channel of the oxygen analyzer.
The voltage outputs of the reference and sample channels of the oxygen analyzer, the COe. analyzer, and the flowmeter were digitized by the analogue-to-digital con vener of a BBC microcomputer (Acorn Ltd.). Each channel was sampled at roughly 40-ms intervals. The accumulated data were integrated over periods of2 min. At the end of each 2-min period an RQ was calculated from the average difference in oxygen concentration (":'Oe.) (%) be tween the reference and sample channels and the COe. concentration in the sample channel. Oxygen consumption was esti mated as ":'Oc/IOO multiplied by the average now rate, and COe. production was estimated by the mean COe. coricentra tion(%)/ 100 multiplied by the average flow rate. The energy equivalent of consumed oxygen was calculated from the RQ by us ing the equation of Lusk (1976) , and en ergy expenditure was then determined from the oxygen consumption by using this derived value for energy equivalence of consumed oxygen.
During each respirometry session, mea surements of temperature within the respi rometry chamber were made at 2-min in tervals by using a thermistor probe linked to a Grant squirrel data logger.
Measurements of barometric pressure were generally made at 6-!2-h intervals through each session but more frequently (every 3 h) when it was highly variable. All gas volumes were converted to STP (273 K and 760 mmHg) . A series of runs with no animal in the chamber suggested that the estimates of energy expenditure measured by indirect calorimetry had a precision of±l %.
DOUBLY LABELED WATER TECHNIQUE
Bats were injected intraperitoneally with approximately 0.1 ml of a mixture of enriched 18 0 (approximately 23 atom %) and e.H (approximately 12 atom %). After 1.5 h. during which the bat was kept in a cotton bag used routinely to transport bats, a series of eight 5-,ul blood samples were removed by puncturing the interfern oral membrane (Racey 1987 delay between injection and blood sam pling allowed the isotope labels to equili brate in the body pools. The subject was then placed into the respirometer. After re moval of the subject from the respirome ter. a second series of blood samples were withdrawn. There were inevitable delays between the initial blood sampling and placing a bat into the respirometer and between re moving a bat and taking the final blood sample. The metabolism during these peri ods was estimated on the assumption that it was equal to the noritorpid metabolic rate while the bat was in the chamber. This correction had less than 10% effect on the indirect calorimetric evaluation of energy expenditure. The error in making this cor rection was probably negligible.
SAMPLE PREPARA. TION AND ISOTOPE ANALYSIS
Blood samples were converted either to hydrogen gas or to carbon dioxide for anal ysis of the :!H:1H ratio and 18 0 :[60 ratio, respectively. Hydrogen gas was prepared by vacuum distillation of water from the blood and by subsequently reducing this water by passing it over uranium metal heated to 800 C (Craig 1961) . The evolved hydrogen was collected onto activated car bon cooled to -196 C by liquid nitrogen. CO 2 gas was prepared in a two-stage pro cess. First, water was vacuum distilled from the blood into guanidine hvdrochlo ride and sealed. This mixture was heated to 240 C for 12 h. Subsequently the reac tion was allowed to proceed under vac uum. at 80 C for 1 h, in the presence of phosphoric acid. to yield CO:: gas. This gas was dried in vacuo by passing the gases through two traps cooled to -78 C (ace tone: solid-CO:: traps) and collected in a gas sample tube cooled to -196 C by liq uid nitrogen (Wong, Lee, and Klein 1987) .
The ::H:1H and 18 0 : 16 0 ratios were es tablished using dual inlet gas source stable isotope mass spectrometers (VG lsogas Ltd.) with known working standards as reference. The mass spectrometers were calibrated for high-enrichment work by reference to a gravimetrically determined series of deuterium oxide and H::
180 dilu tions. Each measure of isotope enrichment was based on the independent analysis of at least two subsamples of blood.
CALCULATION OF DALLY ENERGY EXPENDITURE
Three equations have been proposed for calculation of energy expenditure from the apparent turnover rates of oxygen and hy drogen labels in body water. All refer to ex trapolation from the estimated CO:! pro duction (rC0 2 ) and use the standard equa tion. 
of the hydrogen pool (h-'), and
In the present study, estimates of energy enrichment of 1H (ppm), FH = initial en expenditure were made using equation (1) richment of 1H (ppm), and B H = equilib and assuming RQ = 0.8. Estimates of rium background enrichment of 1H rCO: were obtained using equations (2), (ppm). Second.
(3), and (4): these will also be referred to as . the Lifson and McClintock, Coward et al.,
and tively.
In all of these calculations the bodv wa after Coward et al. (1985a) (4) samples of the drinking water available to the bats. Using this "local water pool" esti after (Schoeller et al. 1986(.' 
RESULTS
Typical time courses of energy expendi ture throughout the 24-h respirometry pe nod are shown for one bat which remained continuously endothermic ( fig. 2..4) and another which resorted extensively to tor por ( fig. 2B) . By manipulation of the time spent in torpor by alteration of the ambi ent temperature, a fivefold range in energy metabolism was generated across the nine individuals (table 1) . This exceeds the range for any previous validation study.
Values obtained for the component pa fig. 3) . Least-squares-fit regression equations with the DLW-technique esti mate as independent variable had (2 val ues in excess of 88% for all three calcula tion equations. All three of the regression equations had constants that were not sig nificantlv different from zero (P>.O 1) and coefficients that did not vary significantly from unity (P > .0 1).
Percentage errors (algebraic) in the DLW estimates were calculated assuming the indirect calorimetry estimates to be correct (table 2) The range of errors with any equation was large. however. Method of calculation was therefore not a statistically significant fac tor int1uencing the error of the DL W esti mate (table 2) . Mean absolute deviation was even less int1uenced by method of cal culation (table 3) .
A further potential factor int1uencing er ror in the D LW estimates was the assump tion of constant RQ (=0.8), which was in correct for seven of the nine validations (table 1) . This assumption in DLW calcu lations was made rather than using the ob served indirect calorimetry RQs because in field applications of the DL W technique an independent evaluation ofRQ is gener ally unavailable. The importance of this assumption for error of the technique was assessed by recalculating the indirect calo rimetry estimates under the assumption RQ = 0.8 and then recalculating the error of the DL W-technique estimates (table 4). Mean deviation was not improved signifi cantly for any of the calculation methods.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicate that the DL W technique, in its application to the measurement of the energy expenditure of small insectivorous bats. results in an esti mate or' .nergy expenditure that has an ab solute error of approximately 14% (=mea:: deviation). The accuracy of the estimate =mean error) appeared to be im- Schoeller et al. (1986cl.... 13.4(6,.40) 13.0 (6.3)
NOTE.-The assumption RQ = 0.8 had no effect on the mean deviation despite being true for only two of the nine validations. n = 9 in all cases.
use of the Lifson and McClintock (1966) In the current study the error was not a consequence of an incorrect assumption of RQ, which did not have a significant effect on error because the average ob served RQ across all individuals (0.78) was not significantly different from that as sumed in DLW calculations. Hence, recal culations involving the true RQ were equally weighted in positive and negative directions.
One potential source of error which could produce a consistent overestimate is that for which the Coward et al. (1985a) and Schoeller et a1. (1986c) equations cor rect. Namely, the evaluation ofturnover of the hydrogen label is too low to correct the turnover of the 13 0 label for turnover of the water pool. We have shown, however, Goldstein and Nagy (1985) Ganlbd's quail v.
10
Ilaiis and Bryant (1979) ...
( ( '11/1'-/11'[11(1) House maniu (Odic/11m) that. although there is an apparent im provement in accuracy when using these calculation methods. this improvement is not statistically significant and there is no improvement in overall accuracy (==mean deviation), Schoeller et al, (1986c) found the measured dilution spaces did not pro duce as great an improvement in the error as an assumption that the hydrogen space was a constant multiple of the oxygen space. The implication. then. is that it was not the inclusion of the different dilution spaces that resulted in the improvement of error but simply that it was the direction of the correction that was correct. That is. the correction made an apparent improve ment-but for the wrong reasons.
A second explanation of the observed overestimate is not that the turnover of the hydrogen label is too low but that the turn over of the oxygen label is too high. There are several possible causes of erroneous high turnover of the oxygen label. for ex ample. cutaneous exchange of unlabeled CO~, -Nazv .. (1980) ' has alreadv shown that
in high (3.5%) ambient unlabeled CO: concentrations the DL W technique seri ously overestimates rCO: by up to 90%. owing principally to cutaneous exchange. Although the ambient CO: level within respirometry chambers is kept artificially high (at approximately 0.5%-1.0%). it seems unlikely that this is the source of er ror. This is because the source of CO: in respirometry chambers is respiratory CO: from the labeled animal and is hence la beled. Cutaneous exchange of this label should not. therefore. influence the mea sured flux rate (Lifson and McClintock 1966: Nagy 1980 ). This suggestion is sup ported by the fact that overestimates of rCO: also occur in reference to the food balance method ( Mitigating against this hypothesis. how ever. is the fact that urinary solids repre sent only a minor component (2%-5%) of the total oxygen flux (Lifson and McClin rock 1966: Schoeller, Leitch. and Brown 1986) . Although loss of oxygen label in urea may therefore explain the average difference between mammalian and avian/reptilian validations. differences in urea production between individuals are unlikely to explain individual deviations (table 5) . although it will contribute to this error. A probable further factor influenc ing this error is individual variability in the fractionation of isotopes at entry and exit to the body (Schoeller et a1. 1986b : Hag garty et al. 1988 ).
In conclusion. this study and a review of previous validation studies indicates the DLW technique generally produces a slight overestimate of rC0 2 when it is ap plied to mammals. The accuracy equals -6.9% to +12% (mean == +3.1; table 5). There is a wide range of error. The error is not improved by adopting more recently suggested calculation methods (Coward et a1. 1985a; Schoeller et al. 1986c) . Part of the problem may lie in an overestimate of K o rather than in inappropriate applica tion of N to K D , One possible source of er ror in evaluation of K o is irreversible loss of 18 0 during urea synthesis. This is sug gested by observations that the error ob served in mammal validations is generally greater and more positive than that ob served in validations on birds and reptiles ( 
